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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY

• Approximately 30% of all known cetacean species have been recorded in the Bay of
Biscay. This incredible diversity and abundance of some species is probably attributable to
the complex physical, chemical and biological oceanography of the region.

• Organisation Cetacea (ORCA) has been collating information on the marine wildlife of
the Bay of Biscay since 1995 and endeavours to build partnerships with other UK, French
and Spanish groups conducting research in the Bay of Biscay and wider northeast Atlantic.

• As part of this process, ORCA hosted a half-day workshop at the 17th Annual European
Cetacean Society Conference in Las Palmas, Gran Canaria.

• The aim was to discuss a collaborative approach to the research and conservation of
cetaceans and the marine environment within the Bay of Biscay by bringing together the key
parties undertaking research on cetaceans in the region

• A total of 24 participants and nine organisations attended the workshop or contributed to
the questionnaire.

•  A wide range of research projects are currently being undertaken but attendants felt
further information on 1) spatial and temporal distribution and abundance and 2) habitat
preferences of cetaceans would be particularly beneficial to conservation efforts.

• Fisheries bycatch was considered the greatest conservation concern for Biscay cetaceans.
Acoustic disturbance, especially from military activities given the known occurrence of
beaked whales in the region, was also a concern.

• Organisations represented at the workshop proved to have similar and/or complementary
research and conservation objectives, strengthening the value of a collaborative approach
within this region.

• Key priorities included the introduction of a standardised method for data collection in
order to combine datasets, and increasing spatial and temporal survey coverage in order to
produce abundance estimates and a joint atlas.
• Organisations should strive to build collaborations out with the marine mammal field to
encompass oceanographers and fisheries scientists.

• Educational and advisory work are also pivotal in gaining public and governmental
support for conservation efforts in Biscay

• An e-mail discussion group will be established to facilitate discussion between research
and conservation organisations in the Bay of Biscay.

• ORCA plans to host a second Biscay meeting at the 19th ECS conference 2005 and will
endeavour to do so on a biannual basis.
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Workshop Agenda

Date: Sunday 9th March 2003
Start time: 09.00

Chairman: Dylan Walker
Rapporteur: Kelly Macleod

1. Agenda

09.00 Introduction to the workshop

09:15 – 10:15 Session 1: Presentations
- Organisation Cetacea
- Centre du Reserches des Mammiferes Marins
- Biscay Dolphin Research Programme
- Oceanopolis

10.30 – 11.30 Session 2: Working groups

11.30-12.30 Session 3: Working group presentations

12.00 – 12.30 Session 4: Summary and discussion

12-30-12.45 Round-up and Close

Common dolphin (Delphinus delphis). Dylan Walker
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2. Introduction
The Bay of Biscay has become a focus for many research and conservation groups with an
interest in marine wildlife. The high diversity of cetaceans in the area has given the region a
reputation as a “hot-spot” by enthusiasts and professionals alike. The diversity can probably
be attributed to the complex oceanography and the bathymetry of the region, which includes a
wide continental shelf in the east, steep slopes and canyons in the south and the abyssal
depths beyond the shelf-edge to the west. Over 30% of the world’s cetacean species have
been sighted in the Bay of Biscay (Appendix I) including the only confirmed sighting of
True’s beaked whale (Mesoplodon mirus) in northeast Atlantic waters (Walker et al., 2002).

However, there is a growing list of conservation concerns for cetaceans and their habitats in
the Bay, which include pollution, fisheries interactions and disturbance. The recurring mass
stranding events on the English and French coasts of common dolphin (Delphinus delphis)
with net marks on the carcasses provide clear evidence of a bycatch problem in Biscay waters
(Ross, 2002). Similarly, concern about links between beaked whale strandings and military
sonar trials (Simmonds and Lopez, 1991) is an issue should Biscay become a testing ground.
Biscay has two confirmed species of beaked whale that are frequently recorded (Walker et al.,
2001): Cuvier’s beaked whale (Ziphius cavirostris) and the northern bottlenose whale
(Hyperoodon ampullatus).

Organisation Cetacea (ORCA) has been working within the Bay of Biscay for the past six
years collating information on the distribution, abundance and ecology of cetaceans in the
region. As part of its mission statement, ORCA has endeavoured to build partnerships with
other UK, French and Spanish groups conducting research in the area. As part of this process,
ORCA hosted a half-day workshop at the 17th Annual European Cetacean Society Conference
in Las Palmas, Gran Canaria. The aim was to discuss a collaborative approach to research and
conservation of cetaceans and the marine environment within the Bay of Biscay by bringing
together the key parties undertaking research on cetaceans in the region. These proceedings
summarise the outcome of the workshop and set out plans for a Biscay partnership to
coordinate agreed research and conservation priorities.

3. Organisations
Representatives attended the workshop from the UK, Ireland, France, Spain and Holland
(Appendix II). Prior to the workshop, each organisation with an interest in attending the
workshop was asked to provide a brief summary of their work. Four organisations also gave
brief ten-minute presentations of their current work and research and conservation interests.

3.1 Biscay Dolphin Research Programme (BDRP)

BDRP was established in 1995 to further the conservation of cetaceans and other marine life
through scientific studies and educational work. BDRP undertakes systematic year-round
cetacean and seabird surveys across the Bay of Biscay, using a commercial ferry operating
along a fixed route. Additional data is also collated from casual records and periodic surveys
carried out on other platforms of opportunity in the region. BDRP carries out autecological
research including fine scale behavioural surveys and photo-identification from commercial
ferries and dedicated research vessels in the Bay of Biscay.

The aims of the group are to determine the seasonal distribution, abundance, and behavioural
ecology of cetaceans and seabirds in the Bay of Biscay, English Channel and elsewhere, such
as the Celtic Sea and wider northeast Atlantic. Additionally, an active education programme
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exists to raise awareness amongst the general public. In particular, this is achieved through a
full-time wildlife officer onboard the P&O ferry Pride of Bilbao.

3.2 Centre de Recherche sur les Mammiferes Marins (CRMM) & Laboratoire de
Biologie et Environment Marins (LBEM)

Both CRMM and LBEM are based in La Rochelle, France. CRMM was established in 1972
by the head of the French stranding scheme, Raymond Duguy. LBEM is part of the
University of La Rochelle (ULR) and was created by a marine mammal research group in
1999 to investigate the role of marine mammals in pelagic ecosystems.

The main research focus of CRMM is long-term monitoring of marine mammal populations
along the coast of France. LBEM carries out research on the trophic relationships of marine
mammals and the spatio-temporal variability of marine ecosystems. Research also looks at
marine mammal interactions with human activities. The work of LBEM is not restricted to the
coast of France but extends into wider Atlantic waters. Both CRMM & LBEM work on a
variety of species but with particular emphasis on common dolphins and grey seals
(Halichoercus grypus).

3.3 Cork Ecology

Cork Ecology is an environmental consultancy set up in 2001 in Cork, Ireland. The primary
aim of the business is to provide good quality and scientifically accurate information for
clients, while maintaining independence. Clients are based in Ireland and the UK, and their
work focuses on assessment of birds, cetaceans and other mammals.

3.4 Oceanopolis

Oceanopolis was established in 1990 to conduct research on the marine mammals of Brittany.
Bottlenose dolphins (Tursiops truncatus) and grey seals have been the focus for much of the
research, which has included studies on population abundance, home range and habitat use,
behaviour and genetics, to contribute towards management (e.g. Codes of Conduct) and
conservation (e.g. the plan for the National Marine protected area in the Iroise Sea). The work
also includes studies into the impacts of human activities on marine mammals, including
assessing the impact of the Erika oil spill on grey seals. Research methods used include
photo-identification and tagging. Oceanopolis also heads the regional strandings network and
collates opportunistic sightings from a range of “sea-users”. The centre is also a rescue and
rehabilitation unit for seals.

3.5 Organisation Cetacea (ORCA)

Founded in August 2000, Organisation Cetacea (ORCA) seeks to provide a forum for raising
interest and participation in conservation research by creating a network that is:

- Accessible to all interest groups
- Provides a focus for enjoying and learning about cetaceans.

To realise these aims, ORCA intends:

1. To collect and collate information on cetaceans living in European waters;
2. To encourage ORCA members to become actively involved in cetacean observation;
3. To raise public awareness of the threats that marine animals face; and
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4. To provide up-to-date and credible information on cetaceans and other marine wildlife
accessible to scientists, conservationists and the general public.

ORCA collates information from sightings surveys in the Bay of Biscay and the wider
northeast Atlantic. The database currently has over 3,500 cetacean records, which in recent
years are effort related. ORCA has promoted the use of standardised data forms and survey
methods by data contributors. These records have contributed to a number of student projects
in collaboration with French and UK Universities and are published in an annual ORCA
report. ORCA’s research aims are particularly focused on monitoring and assessing trends in
seasonal relative abundance of cetaceans, habitat preferences and beaked whales. The
educational programme includes production of newsletters and reports, public talks and
attendance at events and conferences.

3.6 Whale and Dolphin Conservation Society (WDCS)

WDCS was established 15 years ago in Bath, UK, although it is now a multi-national whale
and dolphin conservation charity. The charity promotes itself as a “global voice for the
protection of whales, dolphins and their environment”. WDCS has a strong educational and
campaign element but also supports a wide range of conservation research projects all over
the world.

3.7 Sociedad para el Estudio y la Conservacion de la Fauna Marina (AMBAR)1

AMBAR was established in 1996 with an initial aim of collecting data on cetacean strandings
along the coast of the Basque Country. The objectives of AMBAR have since widened to
promote awareness of marine mammals and turtles through scientific studies and educational
projects along the Basque coast and wider Biscay area. AMBAR is also carrying out a land-
based sightings project to establish the spatio-temporal distribution of the coastal species of
cetaceans. In 2000, AMBAR began collaboration with BDRP and in 2001 carried out a study
about the social ethology of the resident bottlenose dolphin in the Bay of San Sebastian. Other
species of study include the common dolphin, long-finned pilot whale (Globicephala melas),
Cuvier’s beaked whale and fin whale (Balaenoptera physalus).

3.8 Royal Society for the Prevention of Cruelty to Animals (RSPCA)1

The RSPCA is an animal welfare charity with the main objectives of promoting welfare and
reducing animal suffering. Specific concerns related to cetacean welfare include the effects of
anthropogenic noise, whaling and bycatch.

4. Summary of the questionnaire responses
Preparation for the workshop included the distribution of a questionnaire (Appendix III) to all
potential participants. The fundamental objective was to gather information about the
organisations interested in the Bay of Biscay region and identify existing research being
carried out. The questions also aimed to discover whether each organisation’s research and
conservation priorities were being realised under their current work programme as an insight
into the value of improving collaboration. It should be noted that whilst this proceedings
serves as an indication of the research and conservation priorities for the Bay of Biscay, it
only reflects the views of those organisations that responded.

                                                
1 Unable to attend the workshop.
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4.1 Research Priorities

The responses from the questionnaires showed that most organisations thought the greatest
research priorities in the Bay of Biscay were to study the temporal and spatial distribution of
cetaceans and their habitat preferences and utilisation. Assessing temporal and spatial
distribution also included estimating species relative and absolute abundance. Research on
population dynamics and beaked whales were also high priorities. The results are summarised
in Figure 1.

Figure 1: Pie chart summarising the research priorities listed by participant’s questionnaires.

4.2 Conservation Priorities

The question about each organisation’s conservation priorities was posed to determine how
they considered conservation of cetaceans could be improved, which could include research
or educational objectives, and what were the main conservation concerns. The questionnaire
revealed that the highest conservation priority for Bay of Biscay cetaceans was reduction of
bycatch. Bycatch poses a significant threat to small cetaceans throughout European waters
and incidental capture of common dolphins in the Bay of Biscay and Celtic Sea is a particular
concern. Pelagic trawlers are thought to be the main source of bycatch in the Biscay region
(Morizur et al., 1999). The second greatest concern was the threat posed by acoustic
disturbance to cetaceans in the Bay of Biscay. Sources of acoustic disturbance include
shipping, industrial activity and military exercises. Many also highlighted the need for
educational programmes to increase public awareness of cetacean conservation issues in the
region. Similarly, research organisations (such as CRMM) noted the importance of informing
conservation agencies that in-turn advise government about conservation requirements. This
is an important step leading to informed policy decisions to protect cetaceans and ecosystems.
These and other conservation concerns are summarised in Figure 2.
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Figure 2: Pie chart summarising the conservation priorities listed by participant’s
questionnaires.

5. Working Groups

5.1 Introduction

Four themes for discussion were identified for the working groups on the basis of results of
the questionnaire surveys:

• Spatial – temporal distribution and abundance
• Habitat preferences and utilisation
• A plan for improved conservation in the Bay of Biscay
• Partnership and the strategy for progress

Participants (24) were assigned to one of the working groups. Each working group was given
four questions to answer during the discussion period. A representative from each group was
asked to present the results at the end of the session and their summaries are given below.

5.2 Spatial and temporal distribution and abundance of cetaceans

Q1: List current research on the distribution and abundance of marine mammals in the Bay
of Biscay and the organisations involved.

In addition to those summarised in section 3, the organisations conducting or planning
research in the Bay of Biscay are: Coordinadora Para O Estudio Dos Mamiferos Mariños
(CEMMA), Instituto de Investigaciones Marinas (IIM), Plymouth to Santander Marine
Survey (PSMS), Sea Mammal Research Unit (SMRU) and the Southampton Oceanography
Centre (SOC).

There are a range of research projects being carried out on a variety of species and using
many different techniques to collate data on distribution and abundance (Table 1). Current
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research on the distribution and abundance of cetaceans can be broadly divided into two
categories: effort related surveys and opportunistic sightings/surveys.

Table 1: Summary of research methods currently being used to assess distribution and
relative abundance of cetaceans in the Bay of Biscay and the organisations involved.

Category Method Organisations
involved

Spatial & temporal scale

Shipboard survey AMBAR1

BDRP1

ORCA1

PSMS1

CRMM

1 Ferry based: Portsmouth-Bilbao &
Plymouth to Santander. 1990s to present.

Celtic-Biscay slope, inshore French waters.

Effort
related

Aerial survey CRMM Biscay continental shelf, winter 2001-
summer 2002.

Strandings
schemes

AMBAR

CEMMA/IIM

CRMM

Basque Region, NE Spain 1990s-present.

Galicia Region, NE Spain 1990s-present.

France 1970s-present.

Non-effort
related

Sightings
recording
schemes

AMBAR

BDRP

CRMM

ORCA

WDCS

Casual sightings in Biscay and wider North
Atlantic from vessels of opportunity.

Q2: Define what further research is required and which regions are priorities.

Spatial and temporal survey coverage in the Bay of Biscay is patchy. Spatially, there is good
information from the fixed ferry routes from southern England to northern Spain.
Additionally, considerable survey effort has been spent in inshore French and Spanish waters
and on the Celtic-Biscay slope. Temporally, there is a strong bias to increased coverage
during summer because of the adverse weather during winter months. Research to address the
temporal shortcomings will always be hindered and dedicated surveys to address spatial
coverage are often limited by available resources, especially funding.

Fundamental research priorities and regions of work are:

1. A dedicated survey to estimate cetacean abundance. The Small Cetaceans in the
European Atlantic and North Sea (SCANS-II) project, which begins in 2004, is
planning to survey Biscay continental shelf (2005) and offshore waters (tentatively
scheduled for 2006) (Hammond & Macleod, 2003) and this will provide precise
abundance estimates for the common cetacean species of the Bay. CRMM have
conducted winter surveys using aerial surveys with the aim of estimating cetacean
abundance. Previously, coverage in Biscay by surveys to estimate abundance were
restricted to the MICA survey (Goujon et al.1993) and limited coverage by NASS
surveys (Buckland et al., 1992).
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2. Application of spatial modelling techniques (Hedley et al., 1999) to interpolate
survey data over wider areas and for production of density surfaces. Existing datasets
should be pooled if feasible for this exercise to maximise spatial coverage in the Bay.

3. Further interpretation and analysis of relative abundance over time to assess
population trends.

4. Increase spatial coverage (westwards, beyond the continental shelf) and seasonal
coverage (outside of summer months)

5. Focus on “hotspots” (high density areas) for intensive surveys

6. Identify priority species for conservation action i.e. those that are under threat from
human activities in Biscay.

Q3: Devise a strategy for conducting this research and presenting the results in a way that
will maximise its application as a tool for conservation.

Available funding is a big limitation in achieving the work that needs to be done in Biscay. It
was considered important for Biscay organisations to support the SCANS-II survey, which
will provide key information on the summer abundance of cetaceans. In the absence of
dedicated ship time, efforts should be made to utilise vessels of opportunity (VOP), which are
relatively cheap, to increase coverage spatially. The value of standardising methodologies for
data collection on VOP was recognised and was the focus of a workshop at 17th Annual ECS
Conference. A central database of all available sightings and effort-related data would aid
analysis and more complete interpretation of the Bay. For this to be successful, an appropriate
database would be needed to store data and possible analysis techniques investigated. An
atlas, either in electronic format or published, would be a useful way of disseminating the data
within the Biscay database. For this initiative to be taken forward, a “Biscay Atlas” project
steering group would need to be established. Available personnel, time and funds are
currently too limited to initiate this but the concept will be discussed further at future Biscay
meetings.

Q4 Describe how the results of this research will assist in dealing with the conservation
priorities

Existing research and further work outlined on the temporal and spatial distribution and
abundance of cetaceans in Biscay aids conservation by:

1. Providing baseline data on species distribution and status, with which to assess trends;

2. Identifying key areas/hotspots;

3. Providing information on species ecology (habitat preferences, seasonal distributions
etc);

4. Promoting recognition of the global importance of the Bay of Biscay for cetaceans;

5. Identifying conservation priorities and threats.

5.3 Cetacean habitat preferences and utilisation

Q1. List the current research on marine mammal habitat preferences and utilisation in the
Bay of Biscay and the organisations involved.

The Bay of Biscay has a high abundance and diversity of cetacean species within both
coastal/shelf and offshore waters. Some species reside year-round whilst others are thought to
be only seasonally present. Critical habitat is an area important to a population for feeding,
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breeding/calving, nursing, resting, migration, or any combination of these. A number of
organisations are using different techniques to assess cetacean habitat preferences (Table 2).

Table 2: Summary of current research to assess cetacean habitat preferences in the Bay of
Biscay and the organisations involved.

Current Research Organisation
Transect/platform of opportunity ORCA

BDRP
AMBAR
CRMM

Dedicated surveys CRMM
CNRS

Photo ID BDRP
OCEANOPOLIS
CRMM

GIS/Modelling (relationship with oceanographic
features)

CRMM
ORCA
CNRS
BDRP

Telemetry ULR
OCEANOPOLIS

Q2. Define what further research is required and which regions are priorities.

Studying the habitat of cetaceans requires considerable understanding of marine ecology and
oceanography. Presently, collaboration between marine mammal scientists and physical,
chemical and biological oceanographers is limited and needs to be strengthened. Working
with oceanographers would potentially lead to access to existing oceanographic datasets
which can be analysed in conjunction with cetacean distribution data. Oceanographers can
also advise marine mammal scientists on the correct sampling techniques and methodologies
to use for the particular oceanographic parameters of interest.

Fundamental biological data on marine mammals is also limited. Further information on the
distribution, foraging and diving behaviours and diet of marine mammals would all improve
an assessment of habitat preferences and utilisation. Data on prey availability, perhaps from
fisheries data, is invaluable. Spatial modelling (Hedley et al.  1999) of cetacean density with
oceanographic parameters is a promising technique to analyse existing datasets within Biscay.

The regions of Biscay that are of primary interest are really driven by the species present. For
example, the southern Bay of Biscay and its canyons are of interest because of the
concentration of Cuvier’s beaked whale sightings in this area.

Q3. Devise a strategy for conducting this research and presenting the results in a way that
will maximise its application as a tool for conservation.

Time limitation prevented a full discussion of this question. However two points were
highlighted which would further habitat-related research:

• Initiate/strengthen joint programmes of marine mammal research and oceanography with
specialists in both fields. This would also include institutions working on cetacean diet
and fisheries institutes with information on prey distribution and abundance.
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• Working in partnerships would logically require methodologies to be standardised for data
acquisition.

Q4. Describe how the results of this research will assist in dealing with the conservation
priorities (see section 4).

The objectives of the research would be to investigate relationships between cetacean
distribution and abundance with oceanographic factors. Ultimately, this would help define
critical habitat for cetaceans. The key reason for understanding critical habitat was that it
could contribute to the definition of potential Marine Protected Areas for cetaceans.

5.4 A plan for improved conservation in the Bay of Biscay

Q1. “Imagine that you have just set up a new conservation organisation whose sole purpose
is to increase protection for marine mammals and their environment in the Bay of Biscay. You
have a research team working for you. The research team is currently concentrating on the
spatial-temporal distribution and habitat preferences of marine mammals. You have also
obtained a list of conservation priorities (section 4).”

Establish a list of what you consider the most significant conservation priorities for which
action can be taken with a likely successful outcome.

A basic requirement to achieving conservation in the Bay of Biscay is ensuring the effective
communication between partners with an interest in the region. This includes researchers,
non-governmental organisations (NGOs), industries, public and governments. Conservation
priorities for the Bay and the actions that can be taken to help achieve these are shown in
Table 3. It was recognised that in most cases, data available to make judgements about
cetacean conservation management are limited and therefore, a precautionary principle would
have to be adopted.

Q2. How can you maximise the usage of the data being collected by your research team to
promote these conservation priorities? Think about how the data should be collected, how it
would best be presented and how it could be used in combination with other information at
your disposal

• Use of national programmes to access oceanographic data on a wider scale and identify
important habitats in conjunction with cetacean data. Use finer scale programmes to
identify areas of spatial/temporal importance. Can aid implementation of MPAs as a
conservation mechanism.

• Database collaboration of marine mammal and oceanographic information: facilitate future
research and assessment and mitigation of threats.

• Extend aerial surveys to improve temporal and spatial coverage.
• Bycatch – collate existing data on distribution and relative abundance of species subjected

to bycatch (e.g. common dolphin). Additionally, tag dead bycaught animals on board
fishing vessels to monitor numbers that wash ashore, to give an indication of the extent of
under recording in strandings records.

• Trained observers should be placed on vessels with suspected impact on cetaceans
including military, fisheries, oil and gas industries and possibly whale-watching vessels.
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Table 3: Conservation priorities and achievable actions

Conservation Priorities Action

Monitoring 1. Collect baseline data on relative/absolute abundance and
distribution

2. Continue strandings programmes and improve
interpretation/analyses to relate to population dynamics

Marine Protected Areas 1.  Collect baseline data on distribution and its relationship
to oceanography

Bycatch 1. Collect baseline data

2. Support bycatch reduction research & mitigation

Legislation 1.  Multi-national level: require research, results, wide
dissemination of information/issues

Education 1. Analysis and presentation of data

Q3. Given the current low priority given to the Bay of Biscay as a region requiring far
greater conservation efforts, devise a strategy for campaigning for greater protection in the
region AND Q4. If power and money were no object, what would you like the conservation
status of the Bay of Biscay to be in ten years time?

An effective Regional Agreement may bring together all of the points above. It could support
a multinational abundance survey, provide a platform to present data, give an opportunity for
input from industry in the region and give global recognition of the significance of the Bay of
Biscay region.

5.5 Partnership and the strategy for progress

Q1. “As an environmental consultancy specialising in setting up partnership strategies, you
have just landed a huge contract with the Bay of Biscay workshop! The workshop is made up
of researchers and conservationists from several European nations meeting for the first time.
With current research concentrating on the distribution and habitat preferences of marine
mammals; and the bycatch issue heading a long list of conservation priorities, it is clear that
a more coordinated approach is required. To achieve this, the researchers and
conservationists will need to work closely with each other and with other groups such as the
fisheries sector, national governments and the European Union. Its up to you to make sure
that when everybody leaves this room, they have a strategy for moving forward!”

Make a list of, and group, the key players who will need to be involved in developing a
conservation strategy.
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Q2. Define how those currently involved in the workshop, and others on your list, might best
be kept up to date with future research and conservation progress.

 E-mail provides a fast and efficient means of communication. A “Bay of Biscay” e-mail
discussion group should be set up with all interested parties and a central website would also
allow the general public access to information. Meetings and workshops are the best way of
discussion for larger groups and could be arranged on an annual basis. A Bay of Biscay
conference would be the ultimate means of disseminating information to a wider number of
people of all backgrounds and interests.

Q3. How might the various groups on your list work together in partnership in order to
improve conservation of marine mammals and their environment in the Bay of Biscay?

Within research, the groups could collaborate more closely by sharing and pooling data and
other resources. An umbrella group, Atlantic Research Coalition (ARC) has been established
but more groups working in Biscay should be encouraged to join. There should be a greater
exchange of information between the research groups and industry. NGOs could utilise the
results of scientific research to contribute and support campaigns and the formation of an
umbrella NGO group would be beneficial. With many different groups working together, it
would be necessary for the partnership to employ an administrator, which would require
funding.

Q4. How would you measure the success of such a partnership in five years time?

Success would need to be measured against a set of measurable objectives in an agreed
timescale. These should be established so that everyone has common goals to work towards.

CONSERVATION
STRATEGY

NATIONAL
GOVERNMENT

INDUSTRY
• Fisheries
• Naval
• Oil & Gas

RESEARCH
• Institutes
• Universities
• Organisations

NGOs & CAMPAIGN
TEAMS

ADVISORY
GROUPS

EDUCATION
MEDIA

FUNDING
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6.  Conclusions and the way forward

Conclusion

6.1 Conclusion

The growing list of threats to the conservation of marine mammals and their habitats in the
Bay of Biscay includes pollution, fisheries interactions, habitat loss and disturbance. Unlike
some other regions of Europe, such as the North Sea, which have been the focus of large-scale
systematic surveys, (e.g. Hammond et al., 2001), opportunistic monitoring programmes (e.g.
Reid et al., 2001) and international conservation legislation, such as ASCOBANS, the Bay of
Biscay has received relatively little attention. Today it is widely accepted that Biscay supports
an exceptional diversity and abundance of cetaceans (e.g. Carwardine, 2003), and is of
importance in a European and even a global context (e.g. Folkens et al. 2002). This increased
awareness is largely thanks to the efforts of eleven organisations from the UK, France and
Spain, which regularly monitor marine mammals in the region.

Fishing vessel near Bilbao. Dylan Walker BDRP volunteers conduct a survey onboard the
Pride of Bilbao. Tom Brereton.

This workshop has provided the participating research organisations and other interested
parties with a first opportunity to discuss a collaborative approach to research, in order to
prioritise the conservation of cetaceans and the marine environment in the Bay of Biscay.

The conclusions of the working groups were extremely consistent, indicating a strong
consensus on current research and conservation priorities. Most significantly, it was agreed
that improved provision of baseline data on species distribution and status was of the highest
priority in order to identify ‘hotspot’ areas, and species of conservation concern. It was
suggested that this should be achieved by:

1. Introducing a standardised method for data collection in order to combine datasets.
2. Increasing spatial and temporal coverage leading to abundance estimates and production

of a joint atlas.
3. Collaborating with other data suppliers (e.g. fisheries, oceanography) to improve

understanding of habitat preferences and utilisation.
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6.2 The way forward

The working group planning for improved conservation in the Bay of Biscay agreed that a
cohesive strategy would require an effective regional agreement on monitoring and the
dissemination of data. It was recognised that any future conservation strategy would require
involvement, not only by research and conservation organisations, but also by industry and
government, mediated by an advisory group. Educational, media and funding organisations
would also need to play a major role.

A current lack of resources in terms of funding, personnel and time, mean that in the short
term, progress towards agreed research and conservation objectives is likely to be slow. The
participants agreed to reconvene at the 2005 ECS Conference. Agenda items for the 2005
meeting are likely to include the funding of an administrative post, the forming of a steering
committee, and further discussions on combining data and the creation of a Biscay Cetacean
Atlas. In the meantime, it was agreed that progress would be achieved by two means.

1. In order to facilitate improved communication, an email discussion group was adopted.
This discussion group, called Biscaycetnet, was subsequently set up by ORCA. If you
would like to join Biscaycetnet please contact Dylan Walker at
chairman@orcaweb.org.uk.

2. In order to facilitate collaborative research and consistency in data gathering, participants
were encouraged to attend future meetings of the Atlantic Research Coalition (ARC), an
existing umbrella group involving BDRP, Irish Whale and Dolphin Group (IWDG),
AMBAR and PSMS. BDRP will notify Biscaycetnet of any forthcoming ARC meetings.

ORCA would like to thank all of the participants of this workshop for their contributions.
Perhaps the most encouraging result of the workshop was the clear and strong consensus
amongst participants, both within and between workshop groups, as to the current priorities
and the strategy to aid conservation. With such broad agreement, we can be confident that
although resources are limited, the key parties will continue to make significant progress in
line with the conclusions of this workshop, prior to the 2005 meeting.
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Appendix I
Species recorded in Bay of Biscay and their IUCN status2 (IUCN, 2002)

Species common name Species name IUCN status
Atlantic white-sided dolphin Lagenorhynchus acutus Not listed
Blue whale Balaenoptera musculus EN
Bottlenose dolphin Tursiops truncatus DD
Common dolphin Delphinus delphis Not listed
Cuvier’s beaked whale Ziphius cavirostris DD
False killer whale Pseudorca crassidens Not listed
Fin whale Balaenoptera physalus EN
Harbour porpoise Phocoena phocoena VU
Humpback whale Megaptera novaeangliae VU
Killer whale Orcinus orca LR/cd
Long-finned pilot wale Globicephala melas Not listed
Minke whale Balaenoptera acutorostrata LR/nt
Northern bottlenose whale Hyperoodon ampullatus LR/cd
Pygmy killer whale Feresa attenuata DD
Risso’s dolphin Grampus griseus DD
Sei whale Balaenoptera borealis EN
Sowerby’s beaked whale Mesoplodon bidens DD
Sperm whale Physeter macrocephalus VU
Striped dolphin Stenella coeruleoalba LR/cd
True’s beaked whale Mesoplodon mirus DD
White-beaked dolphin Lagenorhynchus albirostris Not listed

                                                
2 DD – data deficient, EN – endangered, LR/cd – Lower risk, conservation dependent, LR/nt – Lower risk, near
threatened and VU – vulnerable.
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Appendix II
List of Participants

Barton, Colin: Cork Ecology, “Greystones”, Ashgrove Park, Bishopstown, Cork, Ireland.
Tel: +00 353 214 545 546 E-mail: corkecology@online.ie

Brereton, Tom: Biscay Dolphin Research Programme (BDRP), 6 Manor Way, Lee on the
Solent, UK. Tel: 023 9255 2631 E-mail: Andy.Williams@biscay-dolphin.org.uk

Caurant, Florence: Universite de La Rochelle, Centre de Recherche sur les Mammiferes
Marins, Avenue du Lazaret, 17000 La Rochelle, France.

Cresswell, Graeme: Organisation Cetacea (ORCA), 9 Prospect Row, St. Neots.,
Cambridgeshire, PE19 1JS

Daubin: William: Universite de La Rochelle, Centre de Recherche sur les Mammiferes
Marins, Avenue du Lazaret, 17000 La Rochelle, France.

De Boer, Marijke: Whale and Dolphin and Conservation Society (WDCS)

Dolman, Sarah: Whale and Dolphin Conservation Society (WDCS)

Hassani, Sami: Oceanopolis. Port de Plaisance du Moulin Blanc, B.P. 411 - 29275 Brest
Cedex, France. Tel: 02 98 34 40 40 Fax: 02 98 34 40 69

Klervi, Allee (and another colleague): Tenerife.

Kiszka, Jeremy: Universite de La Rochelle, Centre de Recherche sur les Mammiferes Marins,
Avenue du Lazaret, 17000 La Rochelle, France.

Macleod, Alistair: Organisation Cetacea (ORCA), 9 Prospect Row, St. Neots.,
Cambridgeshire, PE19 1JS

Macleod, Kelly: Organisation Cetacea (ORCA), 9 Prospect Row, St. Neots., Cambridgeshire,
PE19 1JS

Martin, Clive: Biscay Dolphin Research Programme (BDRP), 6 Manor Way, Lee on the
Solent, UK. Tel: 023 9255 2631 E-mail: Andy.Williams@biscay-dolphin.org.uk

Pollock, Claire: Cork Ecology, “Greystones”, Ashgrove Park, Bishopstown, Cork, Ireland.
Tel: +00 353 214 545 546 E-mail: corkecology@online.ie

Pussineri, Claire: Universite de La Rochelle, Centre de Recherche sur les Mammiferes
Marins, Avenue du Lazaret, 17000 La Rochelle, France.

Ridoux, Vincent: Universite de La Rochelle, Centre de Recherche sur les Mammiferes
Marins, Avenue du Lazaret, 17000 La Rochelle, France. Tel: +33 546 449910 E-
mail: vridoux@univ-lr.fr

Simmons, D. Department of Trade and Industry, Atholl House, Aberdeen, Scotland, UK.

Van Canneyt, Olivier: Universite de La Rochelle, Centre de Recherche sur les Mammiferes
Marins, Avenue du Lazaret, 17000 La Rochelle, France.

Vincent, Cecile: LBEM, EA 3168, Universite de La Rochelle, Avenue Michel Crepeau, F
17042 La Rochelle Cedex, France. Tel: +33 (0)5 46 50 02 94 E-mail:
cvincent@univ-lr.fr
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Walker, Dylan: Organisation Cetacea (ORCA), 9 Prospect Row, St. Neots., Cambridgeshire,
PE19 1JS

Williams, Andy: Biscay Dolphin Research Programme (BDRP), 6 Manor Way, Lee on the
Solent, UK. Tel: 023 9255 2631 E-mail: Andy.Williams@biscay-dolphin.org.uk

Additional contributors of Questionnaires

Sadler, Laila. Royal Society for the Protection against Cruelty to Animals (RSPCA),
Southwater, West Sussex  RH13 9RS. U.K. Tel: 0870 7540 206 E-mail:
lsadler@rspca.org.uk

Vázquez, Antonio. Association for the study and the conservation of the marine fauna of the
Basque Country (AMBAR), C/ Ibai-alde, nº 4, 3º iz-iz, 48003, Bilbao, Spain. Tel:
+34 677081833 E-mail: ggbvaboj@lg.ehu.es
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Appendix III

Workshop questionnaire for attendees

Name:

Name of the organisation that you represent:

Address:

Contact telephone number:

E-mail address:

Briefly describe the work of the organisation that you represent including:
When did the organisation start and why:

What are the main objectives of the organisation:

Geographical areas of study:

Species of study:

Define, in order of importance, the three most important research and conservation priorities
of your organisations work in the Bay of Biscay.

Research Priorities:
1.

2.

3.

Conservation Priorities:
1.

2.

3.
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If different from above, define, in order of importance, what YOU consider to be the three
most important research and conservation priorities in the Bay of Biscay.
Research Priorities:
1.

2.

3.

Conservation Priorities:

1.

2.

3.

Does your current research enable you to achieve the conservation objectives of your
organisation?

Do you frequently collaborate with other organisations. If so, which organisations do you
collaborate with?

Please give your job title and briefly describe the work that you do within your organisation:


